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THERE is no branch of in tl'UC
. 80 much neglected at tho Uni

as that of elocution. In 
would not be far from right 

say that it is entirely ne~lected, 
with the oxception of tno few 

that Prof. Booth spends 
\ere to drill the Soniors for com
mencement, there j ab olutely no 
&ttention paid to it. This neglect 
J88 very plainly manife ted at the 
oratorical conte t Wednesday 
Bight. The delivery of tho . peak
!IS, without exception, was faulty, 
aod this was owing in a great do
gree to the lack of instrnction. 
We cannot be expected to rank 
high among the orators of the 
State, if we aro left to form our 
own habits of speaking. In a few 
a.!ividual cases, Prof. Follows has 
'etr klndl,y given pl'ivate in. tl'UC
lion, but his time is othot\yise em
ployed, and consequontly tho 
llIlount of in truetion ho i ablo to 
~ve, must be limited. Let us 
60pe that some move will bo made 
by the authorities at no distant day 
ID procure a first-elas elocutionist 
for the UnivOl' ity. 

l'HB HEBPERIANB AND ZETA
GATHIANB. 

Saturday night, March 26th, 
t~e societies of the south hall, 
greeted an overflowing hou e with 
a joint programme. 
A cornet solo instroduced the 

exercises-Mr. Harry Lamson 
Ihowed himself master of the in
Itrument--to the delight of all 
present. 

Miss Clarke pronounced the 
salutatory, a well written and fine
ly delivered production. Then 
came Kerr, shaking the good re
solves we had made to "give up 
my pipe," when, in a moment, we 
Were listening to "Twinkle, twin
kle, little star," etc. A poem by 
Helmick, formed a feature of the 
evening-O that we were pot:!ls,
but'twas good. Debate: "Rd
IOlvtd, That education should be 
made a basis of sum·age." Miss 
Ada Knight opened I the affirma
tive with remark directed more 
toward" Woman's Rights," than 
to the issue, whether a man, una
ble to reao or write, should be al
lowed to vote. At length, leaving 
h~r pet theory, she evolved a 
beautiful scheme, for bringing all 
American citizens up to a stand
ard of intelligence, that would 
honor our nation and more surely 
~e the per~tuity of our Re
pnblic. 

I 
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OLIPPINGS. 

NO. 25 , 

MtAntly in-
1 no parU It 

, but ill III bran b . 

Leading the negative, Miss oralion, and relired amidst appre
Alice Wilkinson advanced some ciati\'e applau e, which was con- H 
sound arguments, stating them in tinued when his po ition was an
plain but forcible language. Wil- nounced. 

was a rough, unkempt IIcllolur, 
While she was faalidioU8 lI'llit ; 

cox courteously devoting some ]\[r. Ho tetlel' also failed to how 
minutes to his lady' opponent, then the trut! merit of his production 
advancing somt points for the ed- on account of a faully deli v ry. 
ucational idea, but chiUing the He, hOlVe,'er, ucceeded admira
thought by intimating education bly as the last speakcr on a long 
to be a knowledge of state-craft, and wearisome program, in inter-

JI poke in aU tongu 8, but his oUar 
WO!!- w II ,hnrlUy the whit lit ur 

whitt'. 

n '{ually a rallin If, f imports. 
'1 hi bring 1\ tl w f gold to our 
hoI' wlti h ec to bid fair t 

revenue, etc. esting the audience, and \Va 
Arnold .offered to measure ' awardod third honor by it, eren 

swords with his Knightly oppo- before the ded ion o[ the judge 
ne.nt on Woman's Rig-ht~ at any was known. 

" I lloon go to Mycenc anll ! , 
• aid hc, with xnberan e or joy; 

Said she, "On your way down to A !In., 

Proy J avc, Hir, yom linon At Tro)." 

continn inu finiL ly. Th steady 
policy pur ned hy Hr govern
ment of k ping our 'r(l(ht good 
hy encouraging manufacturing in
dustry htl r ull d jn upplying 
the country with an amount oT 
good urren y that i amply ufIi
cient for our wnnts. This fact &n

time or place she might select, The orations o[ the five rt:main- ior . . and hono!' 
completely silenced the arguments iog speakers, all had some admira- ' - EJ'. 
of the opposition, and produced ble qualities, but were not o[ uffi-. . " 1 I 
telling pOtnts for the negative. cient excellence to bring them into 1 It.' u 'e 01 t~btlcco I' d.m ( t 10 
The negative failed to get their actil'e competition with tho e I1nfortun~te tudenl8. of otr 
rights on account of "ballot stuf- which carried off the honor . DU~le, WIth tho xcepllOn. of ~h~ 
fing." . The judges, Mrs. Dietz, Rev. 010.1'. cla , to WhO~l ~~I PI'IVI-

The valedictory bv Moriarty on Miller, and~ Dr. Gillett, were un- lege 1'1 lc~~nded, a .Itt
l 

h to anY
t " C .." f (1 f'd II fl' I . I on 0) 81Ol11 cr n WI'I en rO<)\1(''' 

d
ymbClsm"f WI as hU °h new IMe.as usud~ Y subccchsS.u dm .p.easmgh~ l

h
e from th it' pn~'cnt to thnt Il'rl. 

an eautl u t oug ts. ISS au lence y t elr CCI Ions, IV IC 
Robinson's "Bi~ Nigger," formed wcre generally considered to b ' 
a pleasant part of the evening's just. 
work. Music as ever delicrhts us. The Light Guard Band enli,'en-
Come again, ye ladies! 0 ed the entertainment occasionally 

SPECIAL REPORTER. with music,' much to the sati fac

ORATORIOAL OONTEST. 
The contest of the Home Ora

torical Association was held at 
the Opera House Wednesday 
evening. The impetus which the 
association has gained by being 
placed in the hands of the literary 
societies, was witnessed by the 
unusually large number of con
testants. Of the character of the 
entertainmellt, as a whole, but lit
tle can be said except that the ora
tors manifested a spirit of enthusi
asm and a desire to win. The 
pl'Oductions, as a class, were not 
above the ordinary society oration 
in quality, and, as a class, were 
poorly delivered. The program 
as given belolV, places the speak
ers in the order assigned them 'by 
the decision of the judges: 

Silence, James A. Kerr, '81; 
Daniel O'Connell, S. ll. Howard, 
'83; The Tragic, Han'ey 1I0stet
ler, '81; Assassins, ·Chas. F. 
Kuehnle,· '81; Aristocratic Op
pression, J. E. Dodge, '81; The 
Supernatural, R. B. Wilcox, '81; 
Man in Nature, H. H. Abrams, 
'82; Reading Between the Lines, 
Miss Mary Noyes, 'SI. 

Mr. Kerr's oration, which is the 
one that will represent· the Uni
versity at the State contest, was a 
finished production in style and 
delivery, and will undoubtedly 
give him a high rank among the 
'contt'stanls from other colleges. 
The close attention of the audi
ence and the a~plause which fol
lowed the deciSIOn of the judges, 
were conclusive el'idence that it 
had assigned him to the position 
which he received. . 

Mr. Howard, who received the 
second honor, is a representative 
of the Sophomore class, and did 
great crodit to them as well as to 
fiimself. Had his delivery e'lualed 
the excellence of his productton, it 
would be difficult to assign · his 
position. As it was, he held the 
attention of the audience through
out a thoughtful and wen written 

tion of the audience. 
The Orator, Mr. Kerr, and 

delegates, Messrs. Howard and 
Ho!!tetlcr, will start for Fayettc 
next Wednesday. to attend- the 
Slate contest. SPECTATOR. 

THE L71W CL:>lS 
":t e.~il', ",Mng '!I', tlll..in' Mte~, 

Andftlith Mil 1) rent it." 
-BUDS. 

Redman enter the cia.' afler 
an absenco of three month . 

Sheets loaves the profession, and 
takes cbarge of a hardware toro 
at Mt. Morris, TIL 

Patterson hM gone and will 
teach during the Spring at G ri8-
wold for $65 per month. 

Chancellor Hammond WIlS ab nt 
tho first of the week, attending tl 

legal convention at Chicngo. 

Among those who have failed to 
retum ' are Pentzer, 'herwood, 
Bames, IIoward, and Walsh. 

Snyder was called home Thur-
day, by a telegram announcing 
the serious ilInes of his brother. 

Eight new student: Edaal' A. 
Anderson, Marsballtown; ~. E. 
Archard, Gilman; Charle Irwin 
Paw Paw! TIl.; Francis O'Connor, 
Richmond, Va.; Petrv D. Rose, 
Jefferson; ' R. D. Swift, Charle 
Oity; Robert.'!On Orrin, McKinney, 
Texas; Charle J. TL'axler, Mt. 
Pitlasant. 

The officers for the coming tcrIll 
arc-Baxter, President; M'Arthur 
Vice-President; Morchant, Seerc
tarYj Thompson, Treasurerj Nevin, 
Sergeant-at-Arm~; Hopkins, editor 
for Reporter. If the satisfaction 
manife ted by the class over the 
result be any cLiterion the seloc
tlon was a gOod ono. 

An effort will be made by tho 
delegates to the State Oratorical 
Contest to IIOOUI'e the contest for 
thi. plaoo next year. 

J<'il' t mcmb·\, (f, cling a twing 
of con cienee) - . I , tLy, Tom 
what a lol of time :1. mnn doc. 
1"1\ -to during the term playing 
poker. " 'eond m mber (not 
ntchincr the point)- ' Y (', . P -

cinlly '~lile dealing. ,. 

II[l.\'ing on the nam of Volanti 
among exchange noteR in ereral 
papel' we requ t <l tho puhlish
ers to exchan~e ancl l'Ceoh'cd th 
following reply: 

('IUCAOO, Iu.. :'trill:. 3 1 , 1 ~ 
P Ilhti8/~r8 Qt,een' 8 ColieUd .f()"r· 

1wl: 
SIR :- In a ordnncc with your 

requ st, we do this day honor you 
by maiJing our valuable paper ill 
exchnng for your miserable, dirty 
heet. R pectfully yours 

PUB. VOLANT I. 
W would have to d this into 

tho wa te basket, but that we 
thought it houM he held up to 
pubJi cen ure. - Queen'8 C(llll'fI~ 
JOllrnat. 

The University appropriation 
bill pa d the Hou last week, 
,yjth only four dl nting vote . 
The bill approp,riat $100 000 for 
a librnry bUildincr, $30 000 of 
which i to be drawn and expended 
in 1 1, and $70,000 in 1 2; 12-
000 for the dental coUeaej 7,500 
for n. sewer drainin$ tbe COnivel'l!ity 
ground ; S3,500 tor tbo erection 
and equipment of an eye and ear 
ward in tho Univer ity ho pitalj 
$7 for the ho pitnl; 2,500 for 
the erection nnd equipment of n. 
mechanical laboratory; $4,,000 for 
the homreopathic hospital; $5,000 
for books for the library; *15,000 
to I' imbursc tho general fund of 
the University for the erection and 
oC{uipmont of addition to the 
ehemicallaboratoryj 84,,000 for the 
homreop'athie college. Total, $160 -
500. This bill also passed the 
Senate, last Wednesday. - Ann 
Arbor {}hronicle. 

'The latest manner of borrowing 
text books when the owner is 
absent. The follo"ing note was 
left upon the student's table. 
F-: I borrowed your "Pby-

sics." Thanks. H--. 
P. S.- Good day. 

w r tho or um nt of the Green
bsck party, and tak away all the 
ground. on wbi h that party hued 
JtJ ppo ition. Th rc is nothing 
Jik tl1 ilcnt and ntinuou force 
that prorc d from the logic of 
fuel, and happily for the country, 
our opl arc sober and sensibl 
('nough to ~ I iL influonoo and act 
al'('orilingly. Manufacturing indus
try i th great help of tho farmerj 
it JUnkl'., r gular farming B busi· 
n >; and not a wild peculation; 
hen l', nny urplus can e ily be 
eli po cd of without ntailine 1088 
to th farm I' by reducing priOOlJ 
helow u r Dlunerative lov [ 

If w tuke the averag of wages 
paid in the United States and com
pare it with the average ~008 for 
arU 1 ne dcd to ust&in life 110 
6nrlthnt tbe Am riean mechanic, 
farm I' and laborer is at leut ~ 
per cC!nt belt r of than tho lime 
cl of people in England. U wo 
make all po ible allowanoo for 
greater hoopne. of -Iothing, iron 
war, t. In Europe, thit ratio 
may be deoreased to possibly 30 or 
2:> per cent, taking meh fi~ll'C8 as 
8r mo t favorable to the Enldiab 
ide of the que tion. We benevp 

that, practically, takiJur into ac
count our social and political ad
v:mtng particularly IICboola and 
lower taxation of the workingman, 
the difference will be pIore nearly 
50 per cent than 30 per cent in 
favor of the American working
maD' and this ratio becomes even 
gL'eatcr in comparison with the 
condition of the laboring popula
tion jn other land. 

~ -ext wet:k we shall publiah Mr. 
Harvey Hostetler's oration, and 
also a full report of the State Ora
torical Contest, with .orne of the 
be, t orations delivered. ThOle 
wishing extra copi~ of THB VI
DETTE, will please leave their 
orders at Allin,WilIOD & Co's store. 

The que tion is being uked ju t 
now by very many of the 8tudentl 
and re idents of the city, how 
commencement ~en are cha
sen; whether on cla88 standlnsr or 
geoernl ability. That would "be a 
very hard question to lUlSWer. We 
doubt very muC!h if the Faculty 
could answer that question. It 
would certainly be more aamf~ 
tory to the students to know that 
there was some establiahed method. 

Wanted, "What I know aboot 
University sociablea," by the r.w 
who, with biI ~,made the clr
cuit of the chapel one bODdred aud 
twenty-nine times. • 
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DANIEL O'OONNELL. 

II • B. HOWARD. 

0' onn 11 d terDlin d to free hi 
ountry; but unlik many of hi 

t mporarie, ho had learned a 
I on fl'om tho hi tory of tho past. 
lio aw that v l'y rO\'olution of 
hi peopl0 had end 1 in fllilul' ; 
that an appoal to arm would only 
plun~e lr 'land d per in ruin; 
tbat th only rond to Iri 'h ft· edom 
I d thl'ou"''h tho r p al of th 

nion; thaL tbis ould only be 
a eompti 'hed by COll titutional 
mea ,hy 0. unit d peoplo march
ing und l' tho bannol' of no ecta
rian cr ed, but undol' tho gmnd l' 

motto of p rfeet quality and uni
vel'. al tol mnce. 

To make Iri bmen equal wa bi. 
fi1'l)L ta, k. The ~r at advocato 
left hi clients and hi bri fl to be
come the tribune of the people- an 
office ever fmught with danger and 
curse, and too often tained with 
tho li~ -blood of tho 0 who have 
held it. He confronted tho Brit
i h mini tr·y with his atholic 
omancipation bill. Religious in
toloranc and tho in o]once of 
pow or jeer d at him as the Irish 
fanatic, but undaunted, 0' onneH 
pre sed hi bHl. Peel oppo cd 
him with equal tubbornne . 

JIet·o let u pause to draw a 
eompari n b two n the e two 
charactor. Tho ono has come 
down through hi tory a tho groat 

humanity w p, for rrow. The Engli h tate man; the other with 
phHosophy of hi tory Olll. t lead u tho contemptuous title of the 
to con ludo that tbo great cau . "Iri h Agitator;" but an unbia cd 
of her misery are the oppre ion of judlrment mu t award the laurel of 
England ana tho curse of creed. true greatnc to tho Jatter. Peel 

O'Connell looked out upon hi ' wa 0. Prote tant; O'Connell a 
country and aw the. cause. lIe atholic. Peel would force hi 

TIlE VIDETTE. 

The ngitalor had won his first but do pises the cIa below. Pro
great battle - had mado Iri hmen te tants wi hed to free Ireland, 
equal at th hallot box. Ho hoped but tbey conld not bear to enjoy 
now to hurl n united })eople again t freedom on an equality with. Catho
the woll of British Con orvatl m, lics. Catholic feat'eel that when 
until lin r ri ' h Pltl'lillll1ent hould Repeal was won, Prote tants would 
OIlCO more l(,cri lato I'DI' Ireland. abridge their rights, and so, in 
Hi pow'r 01'('1' the Iri h wa spite of tbe wurruna of O'Connell, 
almo t unlimit d. Had he planted that old war of creed' camo back . 
tho tundard of rebellion on the hill again to destroy the unity of Ire
of Tarn, it would have been hailed land. Oh, Intoleranco! tbou curse 
with d mon trations of joy. But of humanity! what crime ha t 
0' onnen th.\lndered again t re- thou committed in the nal11e of 
b Ilion. lie dreaded to eo the Chri tianity and under tho pl'Otcc
warring, turbulent factions of Ire- tiOll of king! Thy name i writ
land break 100 0 from the ro traint ten on tho blacke t, saddest pages 
of law. Aero 's tho channel he of historY'! Thy hand held the 
aw tl monument of horror, on torch which set the Tetherlands 

who.'o gloomy face was written, in aglow with the fires of burnin~ 
character of blood, "The French heretics I Thy voicq was heard 
Revolution. " Maddened by the above the shrieks of St. Bartholo
tyl'ilnny of Prie t and King, mew's! Thy genius invented the 
France had risen in her might and Spanish Inquisition and presided 
. wept monarcby from its throne; over those dark prisons of France 
had tormed the ba tile and drag- in who e rece e crimes unuttet'll
aed from it limy den the living lIle were committed! Thy hadow 
3ead; had torn this monum nt of lia hovered like a death blight 
oppre ion tone from stone, and over Ireland I Not content with 
then, on it. very ito, in tho name pur uillg men thl'Ough life, thou 
of liberty, and uure trained by hast approached the confines of tho 
law, had committed the mo t awful grave, and, in the saered presence 
crime, until humanity cried out of death itself, stirred men up to 
with horror, nnd absoluti m came trife. Hail! oh, hail! the day 
once more a :l. ble ing. O'Con- when mankind shall have bani hed 
nell feared that the drama: of the thee forever, and then Chri tianity 
French Revolution would be re- untrammelled, by thy hated pl'e
enncted ip Ireland l hould the cry of cnce, hall be free to elevate and 
liberty once unlmdle the wild pa '- bless the race. 
ion of bi rllcc. He prevented O'Connell has received the fierc-

and offer a blessing for the great, 
e t of Erin's sons. 

SOCIETY JJIREC'I'ORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY, 

President-J. ADA KNIGHT. 
Vice President-MAY ROBINSON. 
Reoording Seoret/lry-Mnu. TROTH. 
Cor. Secretal'y- LYDE OAMERON. 
Treasurer- ELLA BRAY. 

Sessons every alternate Saturduyeren 
ing. The publio are always welcom.e. 

BARBER SHOP. 
I would call the IIttention of students, old and 

new. to my plellllOnt rooms under J ohD80B Co. 
Savings Bank:. 

8ltflting, Hair-Cutting, and Shampqoing 
Done. and 811t ",faction iUllnlnWed. 

THOa. WHI'lTAKER. 

THEATRICALS and STUDENTS, 
IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
We caanot be excelled in tbe State: ud 

STATIONE~Y, 
We Ifill eell you Cor IC88 money than 1111. 

bouse in the city. 0 .. 11 nnd be conYinoed tlIaI 
theRe are facts. 

JAMES & CO. 
Eilrbt Doors South of tbe Poet Office. 

FREMIUM SHOE S'rORI. 

J. O'HAN LON & SON, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOBS. 
01l8tom WOl'k Made to Order. 

Repairing Done on Short Notice. 

Doti'ced in 
Gazette a \'1 

of the entrrtn 
students of th( 
the managemc: 

undMi s Gi 
Bud Mi 0 
complimented 

saw that tho Engli h gOY rnment creed upon men and persecute 
was deliberately robbing the Iri h them for not accepting it; O'Con
peasant of th last morsel of food; nell wouW givo every man the 
that during the hart intcn'm of right to worsbip Ilccording to the 
Home Rule Ireland had begun to dictate of hi con cienCC. Peel 
prosper, but tho Union of 1 00 would mako PI'ote tants alone eligi
had com!', and h \Vn agnin beg- ble to citizen hip; 0' onnen would 
gared. Tho roanufactori whero mako Protestant and Catholic equal 
once had be n heard tho hum of at tho ballot-box. Peel would 
prosperou and contentc..>d labor grant the boon of education only 
were now mouldering in the pain- as it wa given with the tamp of 
'ful silonce of solitude, or were the of hi. creed; O'Connell would 
abod of squalor and vice. The grant it freoly to all cla os, irre
great heart of Daniel 0' onnell pcctive of creed. Peel would 
WJU; moved with shame and pity, make the monarch trong and the 
for he saw that the oppre ion, tlie people weak; O'Connell would 
BOrrow, tM poverty of his country make the people trong Ilnd the 
were made possible by tho disscn- monarch weak. In hort, Peel's 
tions of her people. was that old policy of conserva-

rebellion, but 10 t repeal. It is a o. t eri!icism and the wildest pt'ai e; 
sad thought that orne of the but I1S time rolls on, tho one is 
grande t chemes that were ever growing Ie s and Ie s-the other i 
formed for tbe elevation of man, becoming more rational. Tho 
kind bave failed. Out of tho cata- contending factions have not yet 
comb. of tho pa t; from the cells ceased to strug~le above his gl'8.ve, 
of philo opher and tho tombs of bnt some of hIS bitterest onemie, 
state men; ft'ol11 tbe deserted cupi- have come to do him justice. To 
tal of dead empit'e and the sites affirm thllt he was without fuults, 
of ruined republic tllere comes a would be f~lly, for histol'y records 
voice, and that voice whi pel's of but ono instanco of a perfect man. 
fllilure. Behold tho Athonians Many of the faults for whieh he 
pre inrr the cup of 11011110 k to the bas been criticized, grew out of hi, 
lip of §ocrates, because, forsooth, zeal to serve his country-thoy 
he had dared to teach a philo opIly come not from selfishne s. Other 
who e purity and ' grandeur were men when criticized have struek 
above their comprehen ion. Be- back for self. Pope was eritieized 
hold the mangled body of Tiberiu by his friends, and the "Wa p of 
Gmcchu, dragged through the Twickingham" shot out his wicked 

Rubber Boots and Sht. es BepIinId. I J'W111I1I~:", 

Protestant fanatici m and Cath- ti m which has been the enemy 
olic bigotry fought with the hatred ?f progre in every cOlmtry and 
of demon. Ireland wa not a In ever,}' age. It ha never aban
nation-it was the battle-ground of doned Its po ition without II. stru/?
hostile faction. A long as these gle. It drenched tbe Netherlana: 
existed, there w no hope of 0&- with blood; it left it tomb- tone 
tiooal unity, and without unity at on the battle-fields of Gennany; it 
home, no nation can resist oppros- was forced to concede the Grent 
sion from abroad. Gennany pro- Charter on the plain of Runnymede. 
l!eDts a sad example of tho truth O'Connell's wa that enlightened 
of this. The Corsican conquerer policy under whose guidance the 
would never ha,·e tood in triumph nations of Europe wero teadily 
in the ball ofViennund Berlin had marching away from the gloom of 
it not been for the jealou iCB and the MidaJe Ages, and wbicb had 
contentions whieh made Germany culminated half 0. ccntury before 
helpless in his hands. Can we in the con titution of the U nitcd 
wonder that factions existed in State. The latter prevailed, and 
Ireland 1 Ono part of her people Catholic emancipation was won 
were little better than serf:. They without the loss of a drop of Irish 
bad DO voioo in mnkinrr the laws Mood. No thunders of artillery 
by which thoy were e gOl"erned. had announced it coming; no 
Their scanty hoard was wrung comon of b~yonets had. bri tI~d 
(rom them to support the prie ts roun~ the kmg 8S ho SIgned It. 

of a creed they despised, while It was won in tho conflicts of the 
their own were hunted down, like forum. Its weapon was the silvery 
wolves, by the minioJ)s of govem- "moo of O'Connell; its power, the 
ment omnipotence of right. 

treets of Rome by tho mob he ting. Byron was attacked, Bnd 
had endeavOl'Cd to save. Look in a paroxy m of rago, he ded his 
again aftet' tho anarchy and op- native country and lashed mankind 
pre ion of fifteen centuries has with scorn and derision. O'Con
made Italy B desert and lwme a nell, with a not less sensitive spir
city of robber, and seo there on it, stood up in the Bri~ish Parlia
tho broken steps of hor decayin~ ment to plead for his down-troden 
capitol the dead body of RienZI, people. He was answerod by the 
pierced with 0. hnndred da~gers, bc- Jeel's and curse of Enrrli hmen. 
cau c he had espou cd tile cau e Ho gave back blow for b~ow, Rnd 
for which the Gracchi fell. But, cur 0 for eurse, but it was not for 
fot· a. adder scene, go to the bed-. O'Connell-it was for Ireland. 
side of the Iri h Tribune, dying in He i not so great in what he roal
n foreign land, with none but ]y accomplished for Ireland as in 
strangers to w:ipe tho death drop. the lesson he taught llCr. He 
from hi brow, and no voice to taught her that patriotism must 
soothe his troubled spIrit, save the stand above creeds and ~at'tics; 
wail of his starving countrymen, that the demands of ju t100 are 
born to his car by overy bt'eoze. harel to resi t when pros cd hy it 

Let tyrant jeer at uch scenes if united people. If ft'eec1om ILllci 
they will, but humanity must weop pro penty evor hIe Ireland, thoy 
\\;th sorrow. must como thl'Ough uch a poliey. 

O'Connell failed because tho Let hero lVorshippel's wandet· 
factions of Ireland were unable to over the fiolds of antiquity to bow ut 
grasp bis tofty patriotism. It is a the tombs of succes 1'uloppre8 ors ; 
pl'ineiple to be recognized in tho lot solfish ambition continuo to 
revolutions of all countries where worship at · the bloody hrines of 
long-c tabJished customs und insti- Cresar and Napoleon; but truo 
tutions havo divided the people in- manhood will atlJnc1 at tho hurn~ler 
to ca. t , that each class strives for grave of Daniel O'ConnelJ, and 
equality with the class abovo i~ with unhappy Ireiand drop a tear 

Fine Line of ¥en 8 Danoing Shoea. 

Iowa A vonue, Seven Doors EM' of 'M 
P08~-Omce, Iowa Oity. 

J. C. BORoI.DEB, A.~f., M.D. S. B. LuLl, •. D. 

SHRADER &, LYTLE, 
Physicians and ' Surgeons, 

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 

CLlnO.8'r1l1'l', JOW! GIn', un 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of A.tnue, kee\ll oollltuilJ CII 

band a fresb supply 01 

Fresh Bread. Cllke , PillS, EIe, 
Partiflfl and weddinl/l supplied ou ihurtDoIirt, 

cbeap aa the cbeave8t. 

~~~ 
PUACTIOAL hU8lNJ!l88,KD110ATIOIf. 
Al'h'H"IAICS nnBurpa,lICd. (Jou"", of lit'" 

and BU81DI!IIl! Training tborourbaDdOOll~' 
Enler lit Bnf 1111111, exool't July Ind AUpII· 
Addl'Oll for Ciroullir aDd 0111.101'\1" 

F. R. \\· ILLJ.M8, low. City, I!! 

S~"O':C::E::N7:'S, , 
&V~ your eye-8ilrht by buJiIlf 011(1 of ... 

beautiful 

Nickel Plated Student Lam1l8 
For Bale at New York pricce, at 
OHZNA HALL, 

Conn CoU, ..... Jhlh,,, l1li., JO". 0111','" 

Really the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OJr CLO[,.HING. at the LOWEST PRICE~, 
I. TO BII: FOVRD AT aLOOM'. CLOTHIRa. STQRII: 



for the great. We noticed in the Monona 
(}azette a Ycry flattering 
the entertainment gh'en 

students of the High school, 
the management of Mr. C. 

sDanoiDgShOflL 

Doors Eut of I" 

S. S. LlTLI, 1.1l. 

R & LYTLE, 

He" l'orlr priooe," 

iA HALL, 
"111111., IO"UIII', lIn 

-====::=f' 

PRICE~, 

and Miss Gilchrist. Prof. 
and Mis Gilchri t were 
complimented as teuchel·s. 

nre Il'oing to Gorge :Fink' , 
. there i where we g t the 

CIgars. 
------

It is not generally suppo ed that 
Seniors are di tingujshed by an 

of gallantry; but Ed. 
proved rum elf the excep
the rule, when he very 
bowed and lifted hi hat 

orlrtMcc, inN a ludy throngh a 

)fr. Townsend is turnin~ out 
of the finest cabinets m the 
If you want fir~t-class work 
with dispatch, call at Town
gallery. 

The finest line of cigar ever 
to Iowa City, at George 

The p~ilo ophical Sophomore~ 
"Kuna 1'on Barn1l.elm" this 

It will pay you to spend an hour 
It Townsend's photographic par
~rs,looking at his beautifulchro
mos, steel engravings, and oil
paintings, and tl:cn to sit for a 
dozen of those abinet. which he 
guarantees will look a natural as 
~fe. 

Students and citizens, don't 'fail 
tW,:nmine James & Co.'s photo
gaaphs before having them taken. 

The choicest cigarettes at Geo. 
Fink's. 
II'!! 

~LAIN ~lorA Rg'B OPINlON.- "l'here 
~ no mi~take mR\kl in p'Ir\' hll~lnll R Burdett 

t 
.. A poor Orgall - like puor IIrt - l~ 1(00«1 

18. A l'iI'h , tulltonod Or n, li k:e tb~ 'I ,18 • tbinl( ot hontat, IUI~'1 forev~r. ' 
1IIIi""8I!te !!lop Kiv,.. " weird elt'oo~ 10 th~ 

C wbioh iM well nij(h ~nchlinUnll. 1 would 
:'j.!ll OQr~)IO : HI' I'llreful tn IIvoi(\ jlllr
~--.. poo~ Ill! that yon will ti re IIf n II 
... , I m\llb m "Uon 8OIllO I .Int mllk~ me 
-_every limo 1 "it Ilown helore Ih l''". 

A!8I Co ( • C. Mo(,ABI'1, D.n. 
. r. Beol. Ilo)lrll ('h. Ext. M. E. Vhuroh. 

hnBIlTOlInLLB, IlIDIAIIA ... February 2, 1l1li1. 
t;,~~OaaAK ('0., 1!lJIIIl, I'A.: 

II a:m.the twelve month" prel'fl(lIn" Ootohor, •. Y mftlde Ulle of everl opportunity to I~t the 
~:". 0 ver, iptlny dJff~ront rnRkCt! of Qrgnn" 
';re pn hM101I an InM(n,menl to n In 011 
.. 'Ie, aoelt

d 
y tbe di"1118Y of WOrk:mBn8l:1'1" "1m· 

IJ,.~ boon!y of 6MO, tHl!Otber w th tbe 

Wjer, bnlliaucr' 8.W!lCtnOlll!, alld dlffll" venl"" 
ao~U9( '0101011 and lone quality 1 WftR 

. to bUJB Burdell. The ."Ie "1~" 101-

~
Orobe8tr~1 Orlltln, which 1 lit tbat tlmo 
lof ,ou, ie now lu lIOrfect omor, lind bu 
pronOlluced "tbe 1'81')' belt" br Ill. nrJ 

OIpDialAl wbo haye t~1ed It. 
YOUi'll tnllJ, L. MUHOIR. 

Go to Townsend's gallery for 
frames, steel engravings, oil-paint
ing chromo, "iews, &c., &c. 

It i a settled fact that James & 
Co. make the best photos in Iowa 
City. 

George Fink at Pickering's old 
tand. Remember him, boys, 

when you want your cigars. 

Go to George Fink's fot· your 
tobacco and cigars. 

The Iowa City Omnlbul!I Lln~. 

I will call for students, and their 
baggalte at any placJ in the city. 
Leave orders at either of Express Of
fices; or at the St. James or Palace Ho-
tels. . FUANK F, LUSE, 

Manager. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULES E. GUlLLETON, Proprietor. 

The only first-class shop in the City. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. . 
DON'T FORGET T;HAT THE 

CHICAGO 

One Price Clothiers 
Make their own Clothing. 

QIII" hrllUIIat AlwllI ~. Lale" ft1~'" 

Pants Made to Measure, - $5.50. 
• Doors South of P. 0., Iowa City. 

STUDENTS 
Will tind the LargPllt and most FMhionable 

Block of 

CLOTHS 
IN THE (,ITY, AT 

J_ E_ TAYLOR'S 

Merellant Tailoring Esta~lis~ment, 
CLINTON ST. 

Military SultA .~.OO. fl.S.7~. and 'aJ.OJ. 
Milltarr 1:8 Pa '1.0.1. 

JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 
aBOWBJUI or 

ROSES, 

Ornamental and Flowering Plants, 
BOUfua" Out Flowr. and Veg .. 

tabu 0nI1I. III aU SIIJIOIII. 

tOW1 cm. • • IOWA. 

.THE VIDET'fE. 

'l'HI RIPtJB~ICAN 
Steam Printing House. 

NOW ONE OJ' THE 

Most Complete Establishments of the 
kind West oj the Mississippi. 

EveT)'thinrr new and fink>\ay. AmonR the 
mOlit leot'ot Improvement.. anil additioM are 

Two New Cylinder Presses, 
Two lmproued Job Presses, 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
One large Engine and Boiler, 

500 fonts New and BeautIful Type 
for Book and Job Work, 

The Most Elegant and Varied 
Assortment of Papers and Card

boards euer seen in this Section, 

A Complete BlnderYt 
Whereby we are enabled tu do nery dCllCriplion 
of work i.n tbis line. 

Blank Booksj 

111 

THE LITERARY REVOLUTION. 
U'ct . ftre won pv~rJ dar. In J nil 1')'.1,;1', " Th IJ It'm'l fil'v(,lnlion"" inaulI\I ... t I b) • . ~I ones Ibl, lIublirallon of (ln~ hlRU vllllln .... AII.N 'nl, II. hat, \llIbl b "\ In I' '''1'11-
lion, eOlUllrll' llMriy Ii:> volum of .18ll1lnNI 1K~lk. Jt,ov ,.mr1Ilfln,.nl til .IK>III I) bi.lld 
and now llUl f8ciliti~ for tlplm'nnlC to ,JurrhllN'ra oVl'r fiv~ Ion In,1! a liar. 1'0 m III 
IJOIJWar 11~lIIl1nd for Iho l'ominfl tw~lv, moDI h. ftl It'NIt It ........ ~nll prubebll, ......... yol
IIml'!! will bo roquiN'C1. The IIlmClf<t \\ IInd,'rful ~urr ..... whlrh II,,· " lh'Yolulifln ' hft arhl' I I , 
t1onbtll'88J.lo h!l8ltributed 10 Ua l{lfl(linll pnnrilll ,"hirb an>l 

I. l'ubliHb only book. lit rt'Ill OIl rl l . 
11. Whal i. wonb M"ulinK ill won b I.n-nin. alllJOok I", UNliT an I ll'OlIIllr houllli. 

111. Work on Ihll htl"i~ of Iho JIM I·nl toot uf moltinc 1K1<.1ut, "birh Iff". murb Ie than it 
11'68 ft fllw yOOU RIIO. 
. IV. Book_ hsvl\ rommonl, n "fln_ill rtolluxun ; in 8 ( M'!' I,uhllr Ih<· f,"a\lt II) ('on. 

~ifl~rod Dl'C!'AAiti('l<, and the mil ", ll hu, 11'""111<10 hrlh mIllion if 1m • Ilia I ... ilbln 
th~ir r nrh. 

V. 'f" lDuko I onl18 frirn<i i bo·tt,·r Ihftn In m.k 'on I) . 8ml 1,l lll book. ",,111,1 R profll of 
81 ... Ieb ~f" R profil fit 0111)' 1,1.0. "hll 1,11Il,1l11 book. tKJltl ftI II Ilrtllll "f I ('('nl Nth III a 
I.n,th of 1Il,11.'; Rnd it i mure II UI1I' ""lL mnn> PNltTt to IIlbe mll11oR. • 

LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE. 
Large Type Edition t rbalim I'fl"in t nt tb 1(1""'1) l"lUllon edition of (·uhf ... '. 

• ~Ilrrchll 11ft. wllh rOl.illll adlliUon labout I ~,I") Will ) b, Amer! 
ran o(Htfll1! ; tho wholn comhinlod undl'r Iln~ Olllhlloollral Rrl'lll1l!elU nl., wllh rb 11\ lratio~ .. '" 
nooOlll!lu'Y to olncidalc tbe text. PrlOll,1 trum Il~W pll'Ctrolnle pial , hrevi~r t71M!, on ,u()ffIrior 
pallOr, "nd bound in lirtl'l'o 'I~gnnt oclAvo \IIIUTO'. or aheull«MJ I rb. I ~ wUl cootaln, OOID
pl~tel.about 10 per r~nt more Hum AplIh'lon'H, and :JJ I r n mf)re tban lobu 0'. e\o~~ 
and, wougb in 1111 rotDOC Imllonant to th~ t{t·n~rall'\l8df.r, il i fnr US)I'rlor to (thr of lbeDl, 
it OOllt i but a fraction of tboir pri~. Volum I. to VII. w read, Jan. W • ..u,.ad oth" Y • 
umel! will roll all', abont two eocb month, lilll he nlire work: I rompl ltd. Pri~ , of 1& "ola_. 
In olulh, .3.00; in bolf lIQ1l1Oia, "ilt loll • ....".10. 

CHAMBERS'S ENCYCLOPJ£DIA. 
A" 1\ portion of tb Library of niv~1'I'Il1 Knowll'dllt. • UA bambe ... •• Enl'JlollltdJa MIMIr-

alely, witboulth Am riOO1l additioDJI, ompll!t!' in I~ yolum IGmo. (n tbit .,Ie it I. prtJlt4d 
Neater better, and at lITeat deal Ie priceti Ulan from new ~lectrotll>O pIa mild from Vl'!'J; cl~ar nonpart'il Iype. Pri ,Acml ediUOII, elodl, 
berel%re cbaliOO in ~be Oity. 117.&0; Aldna editIon (liner, beavier paper, Wid marclOll) balr n Ia, aUt top, .11. In tblllt,l. 

It i now complelA' lind being delivered \A) purchMerli. 

Ou~ JOB P~NTIt{!J IS Ut\SUJtf!}SSED, AnylJOJy can afford ~!!~~lo=ia "!'!!~"";'::I~~~~.· 
Wu cao only I't'prot our bearty comm~ndation of a bOllIa wblch plaoM ia tIM ba.de of t.bt 

people lhe 008 lit~rnture at a m~rel1 nominal llric .-Trottlcr, }lotIlon. Fine Wedding Stationery and 
Printing in Colors, Specialties. 

'l'he .Weekly RepublIcan: 
LARGEST NEWSPAPER IN THE STATE OF 
IOWA- 72 colnmns.12 paIea, cut. J>&a'ed. and 
PlU'ted . Snbftcription. s&ilI ooly ttoo,advance, 

'l'he Dally RepublIcant 
Enlafi8d W all ti,bt.c:olnmn Folio Oclooor 
1st. Tbe latest looal new". and telC6Bpbio 
neWi from all paris of the World. Onl! 00 
renil pt'l week, deUvt'rod at your door. Only 
daily newlIJ)apel' in the city. 

RI:PUBLl01W PmlLl81l1ll'O 00. 

'l 'ho uny of cbenlJ nnd ~ boob i ono more with ns, and lh Am rI all Book Enlluafe 
meri18lh peni e forit. - bpl,rollOl JI'UI,'" PbUad. Ipbis, l' nn. 

HII8 lIOmo rich relutiv9 leU JOU a colo;.;.;J rortnn wblch ) ·OU al'tl pendiDc in pab&billc 1100" 
for tbe 1>001)1 lit nOOllnollJril'('!l? If Mi I Ilumlre four lai!t~. lJut won'l thl old·11oe pllblillll"" 
!lllId when It"' gon6~-JJ. Jr'. (,'ongrJOfl, landoillb, • V. 

At tbetMl entlJllaDY man lOfty, IlIld OVl1r1 may hould, have B libra"..- TAt. AlIIancf ... ,C'biClltlD. 1ll. 
lA dOing woudorij in book-making. row dolilin will pnrt'iusM a good lib"l')'. wIlJrOa .. 

lhem I be h( t boob for I be mon~y tbat vcr C8D1 to our noti~. TAe 1I'4/rh 1116 II , BoatoA. 
It ill 1\ malter of wonder bow .ncb boob, in firm lJindin,,, itb If paper.ad cood lJIlII-

he otlered aLHuch R IJric~.-7'1u , 1I",d(lrt/, OniClljJO, lU. 
lL i8 am) W". wbjch we will ool atl mpl to cxplain how Ih~ American Book Excbulall ta af. 

ford to IlIIbll.sb 8ucb II I'I'mnrbbl), cblJllP ri of bookft. O~b r IlubUAh .... ma, be in-eliDed '" 
en r at Ih~m; but,8O Ion If M tbe Jo;x banM \lub11sh a book at 0116-1 nth OIl COIIt at wbJe~ 1& II 
offcl't'd plJ.ewbere, ~neers cannot burt. th~m .-(·o~ r'rr-Jow"',(/ l , Lnuj vUl~J ~. 

W havo bun>to[orelOven generoDJI nntic nf thla "ork, l>eca we I18U.,.e WI ... dom, at.-
vor to our rvedcl1I in tIO lIoing.- J1tralrf lira, Ohio. 

lt entirel)' olJlitertlt tbe exctU!e offered b, lllan, wbo n!&Ilr Wall' 1l100d 1lIIe,c:10l*li .. blat .. 
unable to get one of the ~X1Jlln8ive !'dition. QuIte a na.mber 0 our r!WI .... ans lIbeeribert for It, 
Hnll. eXI'1'IlI!I! theml!elvel! higbl), pleaeed.- 1·llllt ,( 'ocbranloll, Penn. 

We know ot lin publication of rcc ... nt date I hat deooerv eo lal'!lQ a .ba .. of IJQbUClIll~ 

A 'ilT I .... R 0 ST ment lUI this one.-/:Iunday Uliroll'cI" Wtlllhington, D. C. 
". AU IC. 'l 'bo American Rook l!.xchalll!t' ill doiojl a 'el')' remarkable work in thel'l'llroduet.ionor.-.Ddatd 

boob, at absurdly low llrie .-Jourlllll, Bo"ton. 

Pryce & Schell call yoP" Ilttentl'On to 'fbe cb8raatl'~ of tlu m,"elo~lr low wOfk ~ too w U \mown lo need mllcb elabo"lioIl of ItA! 
u meritl'.- 'I'tlt(Jr(lllh, J>iU.,burgh. 

their stock of 'l'be)' are well prinlo<\ and heund. Tbeir fonn is 'Mtly. more convtllliellL thaD llIe ~ p-
wieldly quarto or octavo, and their pri~e i.oI cb .. p btoyond all precedent in boolt-aaakiaa. • ... , 

Bevolyers, guns, cutlery, ammunition, Vapltal.lJolumbllJl,Obio. 

d th
o all It b68 been I)reparod with the grMl I dll~nce and ~kilJ and the lit.ral)' 1!ftM*l1lritieia .... 

an lDgB gener Yi been lav i bod UIJOn It make i\.t! longf'r ftrtial pleaJI&D~ u w;U u lbnro~bll ilUltnietin tpd ~ 
Youths' and boya' skate.. run", k t "'ortbyelUdiefl. Nolhing m to baY been Olllttted, and peciallJ In the ecientlllo, lal- -

..., ....... .., poe e cal, and bi8torical articll'fl, everything ill broujlbt up \A) tbe Yel')' l.,. date. Oba ..... ' .. li'" 
knives, etc. i~ lhe ~beap!l8t, th nl(l\I~ complete, Iud i.nall n lh beet t'nclc1opedi.a.- 8.fllrd., .VI,,,,. a.. 

.... __ ,_ 1 h ClDnaU, 1'lIll. 
vlll1llll.g y wrought ardware tha' can't It bill! given mo gr(!8t ple68ure l~ f't'('C)mmend Jour lIoble eniertJme thron4Psoat Virri.... lOIlr 

be beat. DIImCt! will bavt' 10 8IAnd with tb0f!6 of How.rd,Oobd D[ Nl8btin~ Mona, rllllon, UI EdItIoa, 
t,t! reformers of lh njneWl'nlh century.- R . .',. 1J4rrttt, R cbmond. VL 

Easy outting aoiS80rs and shears, till you 'l'be boob are ~eived. I am w~ll pl-.l with tblD!.. You _pur is wortlt _ til tile 
't t common people tban the Peab0d7 Fund. It maliN me feel good to look a' roar ealal~. YOll 

oan res, dC8Crve lbe prail!!'M of all 01_ of the people - Z. n. II'tltur, Yadkin 0011_, NorUI CuQIiDa. 
'fbouA8IId8 of bhlll8inp till the man wbo iavented priatinj!. thoUMDdl more r.w blm who _ 

And eve.rytbing for everybody and their that invention for th benefit o!fellow-countrymen. 'l'~ boon wbich 1 .ve l'_iYed r.-~ 
relations. wonderful volumee for I be money .- j}.lJ. Vo_tUI/g, Putor OonvePtional Cbureb. Wt.wal4r, WII. 

STAl'IDARD BOOK&. 
lever before haa there been such a great History Macaulay·'" ~Iand," rednced (rom IH,O to l.~.t Gibbon' ... Bo~:.trws ~.oo lo 

rush. • ·'l2.llJ· (trote 8' Greece." from 111.00 to J2.\ll; ROllin·' .. AlIoi., lHItGr7L" 'US, 
Mommeen', "Rome h G_n', .. Enalend " (tuiaot', .. £,," ," lIe1la1'l· ... ~" 0\Irb .... 

Don't you forget iti may sound old and "French Reyolntion·." Ekbill r', "T&irt,'feanl' War," CreaAr' "BatUeI of tIM World," PI'II*'-
threadbara, b t iD«, eqnall, low in price. 

U Unt book by eacb of the /!ffiIt anlhon who have won cuic fame - life Ie Wo uolt to AWl!' n 
8 h · th f t, ht 0- f read aU tbeir work: , bat you caD read /)"" of eacb. 1!!x1,. eloUa ~ ~ • 

UC IS e ao you oug never w or- SO W iiO ~nlll eacb. I:!eolt'. " 1 VIInb\)(' " DickHll's .. Oop~r&!Id:' ElIot'. " '~'. 

t ·t .. Pompejj" Kin/lllle' "liJpat\ " Eber' ... Uarda," li~·. .. BacbJ " . ' ... ~-
ge 1 i bock:er" <.'ervante'~ "Oon QnixOlA> "', Dqo· ... lAllIlIlit!!orab~"'l'bacltftn7,.I, N __ ..," Cc!oPer', 

Oause they try w please you, and you "Mobi~n8," Le Sage's "011 Blu;" Ooi>tbe·. "Wilhelm MftI~," Richter'." Titlla," De a.a.l' 
.. Corinne," Macdonald' ... Alec Forbet!," lIa1ook" " John Halifax," Bronte'. "I.,. E~," Tar-

know it. 'I:!leiff" .. Fatber and Son," Reade', .. Love lie LIW!!." 
However, their terms are Cosh down ond luoJrraphy TwenlY-t'igbt lltandard boob rednced in 006t from I4UO to "-70' _.oijaer 

no gmmbling. 0 • worb ~iD« UaOMl of UarI11~, Macaala" Gibbon, LamartiIH!, IlicWI!l, IIIIiJaJ, 
Plntarcb, Liddell, Arnold, etc. • 

Basy terms W remember, ain't it? ond Sbakellp!l8re, lal'!lQ !nJe
1 

3 ,olll., 1.:.0; :Millon • .j() ceo\tl; Dantel 50 1l@Il\tl; Virwil, 50 Poetry 
another thing, U cen\Jt 'l' Homer's "l1iaa," 80 cente; Homer' "0dJ 1," 1l@Il,.;"LiIIldol.AUa,"· 

fine edi lon, 2.'1 cent ; Heman8'. tIO centll. 
Leaves us all good friend8, and ready for Literature. C~i~~~~',~~~~ ce:~~Ca~~~'~.t:::. .~~~ 

another trade. (~a8l!.iCA," liYOYo\J<. , from~.oow40eente; Jl"roiMart' "ChroDic:Iee,"troml8.oo tID 11-IO;"TIM 

Lea '-be' daJ t d ·th KOrBn."(rom 2.7Ho"~nb!;"AmericaJl .Patriotim"~cenl8. 
m .... ".ae In woys 18 e 11'1 Filldu JllII trattd. at 40 ceo\.t! elU'h. .. Arabian N~b ... /." Robu.- en.-....... Juyenll!~ 

Pr1U cl; StMll, )'lInra " p!1/Mm' P ,"" .&op·s FablM." ':~UDrhallJ!e1l ~ GalliY~!.T!ay. ~ 
eil!'':'" 0011 Natural nc"..', reducro from ,~to '.1.'. _ and BtaIIadII, 50 ~tI!, 

The lightning and ambitious, enthusi
astio and willing. mercurial and limber
jointed, bou, enterprising, hardware mer
ohanta of Iowa City, oomer -of W88hing
Wn and Dubuque atreeta. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY. 
Located oppoailA! Northeut comer of Uninr

aitllfO\111di. 
(Jentral Preparalolf Bobool t() the UniY~nity. 
Dept.rlment ot Ordolf and t:iooutIOn, WIder 

Prof. KDirb*-
DeIJ&Rnl~n~ of Vocal. M~ic. 
Normal ·H.Uaode aa4 TrainiDr a Specialty. 

Propn.and l'riDoipa)a I AMoe HJATr\ A. M. 
1 aO.HuTr.4.M..,B.D. 

in \lUeerl/Lnd " 00 cenli!. 
ReliJrious YouD«'s Oreal " Bible (,oncordance" ( p~n NIl CnIdm·. Ie cllild'. pla,--

'0 • pared Wlth it), rednced from tJ$~n to S2,01: Otoikle· ... , LiI8 of CIu'iA," frv.18.OO 
lo 50 cen\.t!; Kitto' .. (,{e1oPl!icli~" from JI). to P.OO; Smitb' .. Bib .. DieU01IaJ7," "- p.oo 
\A) i\O oenl": .. Joee"hUII' Wow' 'UO. • 

"Piclorilll Handy Lexicon," Z'~ Wnrtrati0ll8, 17 ('t,. "Healtb bJ Exl"f'CiIII!," Ils ••• aA.S 
.10 ct~. "Health ror Woml'n," SO eta. "CIlIt' of Pamif'i8." !lI ctll. "8ariaIIa uu • 

by anthor of l:I\18ITOwgrua l'lipel'8." 30 clll. "Lte'ell from Diary of an Old La.".., ' 

Beautiful Names. Ilcf'~~ ., ~e t~wh so:u~T:1es.~t':~ ~~ 
counll')'. ~~er 1!818: "Tbere III no other book that !'aD com~ with It ,~ ~ or ~ 
moo people." Oeo. Wm. Cnrm Ml: .. 18 110 full of t!OOd _ aad fine ..... tbM it""" be 
in evel')' ril\agtIlibn&r]'." 

REVOLUTIOR' P.AMPBLK"ftL 
Only boob of the high!'llt claM an! publiabed bl us, IIIld tbeprieea .... low ~ - ...... 

witb lhe CbMpet!t boob enr before iNned. . To illaetrate .lIIld d_OIJ!Ib'IIlAI ............ --
tbe foUowilllf boob, all complete and aaabndftd. poet..J)aId, at thej)n~ named: 

Mat'llulay'. Lite of Fredni~k tbe Great. F;oniler pnoeJ ~!~ B~ trPe..priee I_III. 
Carlrle" Life of Robert.~. Fonuer pn~, :l.p. .lAIIp t:-ner: tnse. "",ce' ___ . 
Liglit of AAia bl]!'.elwin ArnoW. Fonner pnno, JI.:A "nula! J!r!nl, .",.. Qpe, pnCJe leU. 
TbIN!. Hwrb.Il8\A Manlin_of Cbmt. Former pnee.lI.fll. Beutifal breriertrPe.PliCJeI_l8. 
JIarJ. Qaee1J of &:Ote' Life, bJ LBm~iae. I'~~I' price, lL~ ~ "'" PriCJe' fteta, 
Vicar 01 Wakefield, b1 Olinr Goldsmith. Brener 11]ItJ bMaufal J!IiII&, ~ i_ta. 
BunJIIII'. PiIgrim'8 P~ BoGrweoU~, I-'I'd: Deantifal pftat, ... """._ .... 

JOB HONEI:IT n-iriptiY8 catalOlJWllll!llt me on req1lel!t. Remit bJ bank draft; ... '{ ............... iIIII ............ 

BOOTS and SHOES ter':AximcAN°OiobKE'X7mOGB. 
SEE WELTON, IOHN B. ALDEN, M41lAOD. Tribune ... Id ........ VoR. 

At the .&G 'ENOIES' Boetou B. L.1IMtiDp; Philadelpllia. J.-y" Co.:~ 
A: <..'larb '. Co. IacliaDa~~ BiIIInIl" Co.' OLD BLUE FRONT. O,larb.eo.; Toledn.~PMer"~\,~'::\~~--iJ. 

.. [_._ S'IIHl' .. ~-. n...,_ IT .. 01800, ClumilllJham, C1U1ia " ",tilcb; at. a.Oais. 11. on • &II t.w-. 
......' ~ 'C""'.'" r tMUII. boobeller, ODlJ 0118 in. p~ 
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LOOAL ITDfS. 

Who i. th 1 th man l 

Dob:;on i in hool l\O'nin. 
L t -. v 1'1\1 ' ph mol' . 
, litaire Artit ry Tn tie-H. 

tationery at George Fink' . 

In d mOOlI - ond-hand . C' 10-
I . 

Mil- ' Flicking \' i 
hool. 

nrrnin 

Burton ho r tUl'l1crl to Ol(' I ni
v rsity. 

W. '. Joroon i ill 'hool ugnin 
this t I'm. 

ongdon pn d bi · 
Davenport. 

Wanted - more at 
geology cia. . 

Frame mad\! to order at Town
send' Gallery. 

General ability' i at a di -
count ju t now. 

Mi :May Robin on will not be 
in hool thi torm. 

Funk, ' 0, vi ited fd nd in tho 
city during vacation. 

Another han~ of t xt-booki! in 
Mathemati thiS term. 

The 
quire 

Dean Robin on, ' 0, is in 010-
rado on 110 surv ying tour. 

Mi. Hodge, of Keokuk, i 
visiting at Rev. O. lute'. 

Townsend is turning out some 
of the fine t work in the city. 

Look no farther, but ord r your 
meals at Gould' Dining nall. 

. E. Grimm wa vi itinO' in the 
south part of the ' tate In t week. 

Ladie and gent you wiU find 
everything first-da at tbe G. D. 
H. 

Go to Townsend' Gallery anci 
get a Photograph that looks natu
ral. 

Mr. Frank mith, of Keokuk, 
enters the Fre broen c1a . thi 
term. 

Town end wi he you to call at 
hi Gall ry and sec hi large and 
new to k o( Moulding and 
Frame. 

8~. . W. lIelmi k a Ctal' 
pending th winter a proc ptOl' 

to a 'ollng bl'oth I' nnel ist r re
jOins hi cia . 

Whop th 1'l'of('. 01" will not 
£ 1 light d if we fnil to hronicl 
all theil' jok . we hall not int n
Uonally mi any. 

The Philosophi 'u l 'oph . ut' 
readina .Jfinna l'on Ba1'nhelm, in
tead of Muna von BarnAelm a 

in another column. 
We al'e gInd to e that Auau t 

chrickel' 1 W 11 again. He °ha 
reo um d hi tudi ,and will amd
uate with ela ' 1. 

At th hapel, Wedne day morn· 
ing, the tud nts expended con
. jdera~le of surplu energyacquir
ed durmg vacation. 

W. V. mith write that he is 
uc ding well It a hort-band 

report r. JIe reported Profe or 
wing' rmon Ia t unduy. 
It i aid that Madi 'on JXl8 ed a 

man who wa d ad, and Ann Ar
bor conditioned a man who had not 
been in . chool for three monU •. 

We aro informed that Joe 
Blytbin i ncceeding well with his 
chool and that h i a better look

ing morried man than be wa a 
ingle man. 

There wa n't the lea t bit of 
nervou ne on the part of the 
conte tanL Wednesday night while 
the refel'ee wa averagmg the 
marking of the juMe . . 

Tbe boy , bOllld bo careful how 
th y , run in-' boxe for kindling. 
The mer hants Ity they keep count 
of all boxe. taken, and the fir t 
cauaht will have to pay for all. 

The following conversation took 
place between two Freshmen: 
First Fre hman-" uy, look a 
here; did you hear that the Czar of 
Ru ia wa as a ' inated 1" econd 
Freshman-' No; i that so ~ Is 
it fatal 1 ' Students will find Gould Din

ing Halla good place to take thei r 
meals. ' The following extract from Dr. 

Fairall's "History of Italy" will 
. Vienna Rolls at the Steam show what a grand old hero 
Bakery Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Gavazzi is. As no admission fee 
Saturdays. will be a ked, the house will hard-

Miss Maude Thayer, of Clinton, Iy hold the people who will flock 
a fonner student, i visiting friends to hear him on the 18th. 
in the city. " Like a second 'Peter the Her-

We are glad to see Frank Meuse ,mi.!" Gavazzi I~d a crusade to 
in echool again. He has been ab- drtve .the Au tnans from Italy. 
88nt two years. The OIght before. they left Rom.e, 
.. he preached to thIrty thousand In 

M~ Lydia LeWI p~.sed her the Coliseum. The Pontiff gave his 
v.acati?~ yery ~lea.san~ly 10 ~Iu ca- blessing, and made Gavazzi ~rand 
tine V18lting Miss Edltb WlOslow. chaplain of the legion, sIxteen 

The boys who spent their vaes- thousand slrong, which had been 
tion at home, and those who vi it,. tnlisttd so l a r~ely by his fiery 
ed elsewhere, report a pleasant patriotism. In every city of note, 
time. . he/reached his patriotic mission, 

an made collections for his sol-
We are glad to note that For- diery. The oration to the asscm

ney, of ' 2, Is back to take his b!ed thousands in the Prazzo San 
position as class editor on the R6- Marco, at Venicc, secured for 
pIlrler. this purpose, a sum equal to twen-

The article o~ " Intolerance," ty t?o\lsand dollars, Men emptied 
by Prof. Eggert, 'published in our theIr purses on the platform; 
IIat issue, W88 clipped from the women cast in their jewels, and 
Unity, and should have been even cut off thtir hair and thrcW' 
credited. it upon their country's altar," 

TIlE \ IDETTE. 

ZACCHEUS SEEMANN BRA D LEY' OLINTON ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

Ar now being off r d to students to buy FI' ne Goods. 
Dry oous anu Notions. 25 per cont ::9J:NDEE 

eaved; MU the best lighted 
st()r in the oity, especially Washington Street, lOW A CITY. 

l\df\pted lor evening AND 

. trf\de. 

THE NEW STORE Blank Book Manufacturer. Bressler & Weaver 
Gives the greatest barg&ins. 

HERTZ, fumrER & 00. 
Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa. 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Drugs, Medicines, Penumery, 
Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, 
Sponges, Etc. 

Mmio and ~ragazine8 Neatly Bound, at 
the Lowest HateR. 

Daily Hepublicun Offioe, IOWA CITY. 

J. B. NOEL, 

~ESIAU~ANT }ND B}KE~Y, LIVERY AND FEED STABL~, 
Teams to Let at All Hours, at 

Reasonable Rates. 

II. 

i 

allllDunic:UiC)D8 

Special pains taken in compounding 
prescriptions. 

One Block south of Post-office. 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Fine 
Oonfectionery, Cigars, etc. Oorner W BBbington and Capitol Stre.t~~~==~ 

J. H. WHETSTONE. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS . 

'fOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
COMBS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FANOY ARTICLES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
You can Saye Money by Buying of 

SHRADER 
On Corner Opposite Opera Houae. 

SMITH & MULLIN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Have an IIIUllense Stock of 

Standard and Miscellaneous Books, 
MBllY of whioh are being Sold at 

(he-baH the Usual price. 

Tbey Garry a Large Htock of 

Fine Stationery, 
AND 

General School Supplies. 

DR. J. R. TOWNSEND, 

DENTIST. 

Office over Moon'. Drui Store, on Waohin/lton 
Street. 

LEE"S 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
28 Washington Street. 

FINE BINJ)ING 

Executed in all its Branches, 
AT 

f ,< 

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL, 

Oysters and Ice Cream in their Eea 
Bon. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholesale nod Retail Dealer in 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

SHEET MUSIC, &0. 

Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Colleie St., O~pollte Opera lIo'IIU, loy, Clly. 

Makes fine clothing the cheapest and in We 
shortest time. Always a fuU stock of toreign 
goods on hand. 

E. Olark, Pres. ThOf!. Hill, Vice-PrcR. 
J. N. Ooldrcn, OMhier. 

THE IOWA CITY BANK 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

])0 a General Banking Business. 
Buy alia sell Gold, Government Bonds, 

Foreign ana ])omutic Exchange. 
Loan Jfon~y and make Oollections at 

Home and Abroad. 
Hflve one of Hall's Finest lJ01lvle lJial 

Ohronometer Lock Safes. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENTIS'fS, 
Office, ERst side of Clinton street... throe dOOl'8 

lIOuth of South of Savin8ll lllluk, 

IOWA OITY, row A. 

Preparatory and Ncrmal School j 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
A. HULL ABU L. M. HASTINGS, Prinrlpa/, 

and PropI·leIOrB. 

Milll S. F. Louihrid~c, A8I!iewnl. 
Mi88 Hattie Parkerl reacher of Oermlln. 
Mr •. M. Bull, TeaeDor of Instrumental Musio 

nnd Drawing. 
Prof. F. R. Williams, Tenoher of PenmuMhip. 
O. O. Clark Teachor of Vocal Mnsir. 
Prof. S. N. FellowR, Lectnrer on DlcinolicB. 
Millll Parker and ~hss Loughridge cnch ll'llob a 

011\88 in lbo Unh-eraity. 
Winter lerm hegan January 5, 1881. 'l\lition 

tor term of 12 weeks, ~P. 
The Preparatory and Normal &hool. conduct

ed hy Prof. A. Hull, is recommended for Ilrepar 
tory "ork.-Unlverll/v Onta/QU,," 

Address A, HULL, P. O. Box 216. 

South of University. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, 

Iowa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
ICE COLD_ 

Pleasant Rooms, 
New Tables, 

First Cla.ss AccommodatiOll. 

F. J. EPENETER, 

Warrant only Pure Tobacco and Rice 
Paper used in all their Celebrated 

Cigarettes. 
C.~oral, Copor&l ~ , st. Jam .. , st. Jm .. ~ , All ...... 

,l/allAee, Tborourbtn4 rlA, IIlba ... All It __ 
.ey Cfianll,., awtl\ OIporal. 

1<1ne, mild. 8w~et. Beware of imitatlOlll iii 
counwrfeib<. All gcnuine have the abo" ,. 
limHe si&'Dature. Bold bJ all dealen \blOa,aCIII 
the world. 

GEO. FlNK, 
l'jQkerillg's olel 8tftlld (rhina Hall), 

Wholesale and Retail Deller In 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

ANI) 

SlfATIONERY. 
Fi.eat Lill. 01 Tobaooo aa' C ..... 

ill th. Citr, 

rJOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
S TEE L , PEN S. 

/i'pr Fi", W,.i/;"I1. No. I, 303, 170. hr Broad W,.t'tifl,r, 294, 389. 14'. 
/i'pr v,"",,1 Wrili"~·' 332, 04041, 390 • '.'00"-878, 808. 

014.r SI)'/" 1/1 lIIil .11 A."ds. 

SOLD tV At.1. Dr.ALERS Til ROIiOHon' TIll: W ORLD. 

JOSEPM GILLOTT .. SONS, ,I John St., NEW YORK. 




